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Kenesaw, Nebraska, has a broom
--factory.

Fred Douglaeg lias been appointed
MarshaLoT the District of Columbia.

Five men ware .recently killed at
Worthington. Ind., by the explosion
&i asaw mill boiler.

The legislature of Missouri bas-mad-

an appropriation of $10.0e8-t- o aJHn in-

vestigating the bog cholera question.

Hon H. P. Bell has been eleoted to
Congress from Ben Hill's district,
Georgia. Of course Mr Bell Is a

Hastings and Juniata, of Adams
county, are .having a county seat con-

test, hot, The eieotion comes off in
April.

Kr. H. B. Niohollfl, a citizen of
Denver, was run over by a team of
horses in Omaha, on the 15tb, and
.killed.

"Enoch Thompson, at Columbia
Tenn., has been sentenced to be hang
d April 27th for the murder of B. C.

Johnson.

Senator Morton declined the chair
manship of the Foreign Relations
committee, and Senator Hamlin was
appointed.

Rev. Thomas O'Gara, for twenty
three years a priest in the diocese of
Chicago, died at St. Joseph's hospital
on the 16th.

Matilda Heron, the celebrated act-res- B,

died suddenly in New York last
week. She was a native of Ireland,
55 years old.

I'elerScbwenk has been appointed
register of --the Jand office at Norfolk
Neb., in the pluce of Frank Welcli
elected to Congress.

Warren Clougb, oonTlcted of mur
dering hie brother, at Seward, Ne-
braska, has been sentenced to bo
hanged July 13th.

Hon. Stanley Matthews, of Cincin-
nati, was last week eleoted by the Re-
publicans, U. S. Senator to take the
place of John Sherman.

The New York Tribune remarks
that "almost for a generation the
Democratic party has laoked nothing
but votes and common sense."

There are 74 Methodist churches in
the city of Baltimore. It is the great
Methodist city of the continent.
Philadelphia is the great Baptist city.

A condition of anarchy is reported
of the Indian Territory, and that half-bree- d

desperadoes have possession of
the country, defying all law and

Peter B. Sweeney, connected with
Tweed in the New York swindles,
and who also ran away, has returned.
There was a verdict rendered against
him for $G,000,000.

A traveler at the Barnum House,
Nebraska City, a few nights ago blew
the gas light out and went to bed.
The clerk found him just in time to
restore him to life.

Waterson said "there Is not so
much as a single unarmed Kentuok-da-n

here to resist." It strikes us that
that Kentuckian would have been
fearfully out of luck had he been there
to resist.

Waterson deolared, "It chokes me
to think about It." Pity It did not
choke him to death as every man who
teaobes treason and Incites rebellion
ought to be choked and by a rope to
make sure work of it.

The Pawnee Republican appears to
be down on President Hayes for not
appointing ex-Senat- or Hitcbcook as
a member of his cabinet. Reforma-
tion appears to be going on where it
will do the most good.

A lodge of tho "Temple of Honor"
a noble temperance organization-w-as

organized in Lincoln last week.
Amongst the prominent gentlemen
who belong to it we are gratified in
notioing the name of Attorney Gen-
eral Roberts.

On the 18th ult., at Loup City
Sherman county, Neb. George Mo-Ivell- ar

shot and killed Edward Chap-
man. They had been partners In a
threshing maohine, and quarreled
over a settlement of accounts. The
murderer has been captured.

A Frontier county (Neb.,) letter In
the Plattsmouth Herald says, "Since
Feb. 10th we have have been engaged
more or less of the time In making
syrup and sugar from bos-eld- er tree
juice. I never knew so long a sap
season, but this freezing and thawing
Is very favorable for the business.
We consider the sprup equal to maple
and the sugar is even nicer, as it Je

lighter colored, though of course the
maple juice Is the sweetest.'

An anonymous correspondent of
the Omaha Republican, who has tak-
en a high fever on account of HalPs
appointment to the post office, makes
the threat, "If Douglas county goes
stiffly Democratic while Senator
Saunders "holds bis office hecan blame
none but himself." It appears to us

Senator and Mr. Saunders a private
citizen. Who was to that
fltofstiffnesfe? Now againtbe wrong
ox hafr been gored.

One half of theBepubllcsne of
now rejoice that Hall has been ap-

pointed postmaster, while the other
half are uttering bitter curses nn Sen-
ators Saunders and Paddock for turn-
ing Yost out of the post office. The
Republican howla about disrupting
the Republican party of the state, be-cau- se

Its side is out and Rosewater's
side Is in. Down this way the i?e- -

publican Is deemed good authori-
ty an to what is --best fer the party.
Rosewater Ib ahead that's all he
won a victory recently and some of
Its fruits are becoming apparent. Sen-

ator Saunders has done just right in
removing Mr. Yost, about whom
there has been bo much quarreling
among the Omaha Repupllcans for
the last two yeurs, andgalnst whom
many charges have been made but
whether true or not we do not pretend
to say. As to the appointment of Mr
Hall, we iiave no personal acquain-
tance with the gentleman, but have
no doubt that he is an honest and ca-

pable Republican, "because Senator
Saunders knos him well and would
not knowingly connive at the appoint-
ment of an unworthy man.

A TOn named Pike one' day last
week assassinated Dr. S. S. Jones ed-

itor of the IieligO'Philosophical Jour'
nal, Chicago. Pike shot Jonea while
they were alone in Jones' office, and
It is supposed without any warning
to his victim, as he shot him from be-

hind putting two pistol balls into the
back of his head. The coroner's jury
has found the crime to be murder in
the first degree, and Pike, and his
wife as accessory, are imprisoned.
Jones was an old prominentand high
ly esteemed citizen of Chicago. Was
65 years old.

Reformers will be pleased with the
following news from the Burlington
Hawkcye: "Hamburg, Fremont Co.,
ib convulsed with a temperance revi-

val. Over 700 people who never drank
a drop in their lives have signed the
pledge, and men who used to stand
up before the bar and tako their pois-

on go behind the office door when
thev want to take something, and
carry their coffee grains in their vest
pockets."

The following confirmations were
made last week by the U. S. Senate :

Frederick W. Seward, of New York,
to be assistant secretary of state; J.
N. Tyner, of Indiana, to be first as-

sistant postmaster; Henry King,
postmaster, Topeka; Thomas Jerne-ga- n,

surveyor of customs, Michigan
City, Indiana; Peter Sch wen k, regis-

ter land office, Norfolk, Nebraska;
Thomas F. Hall, postmaster, Omaha.

On the 16th Inst., at Aiken, S. C,
j four negroeB were hanged under the
sentence of a court for the murder of
two white men. We do not know
but this was all as it should have
been, but who ever hears of white
men down there being hung for mur-
dering negroes? Negro killing al
ways seems to be "justifiable homi
cide."

An old man went to the White
House the other day and demanded to
be immediately inaugurated presi-
dent. He insisted that he had been
honestly elected. He was sent away
to the insane asylum. This is the
fourth old crazy man who has acted
similarly. It is not known whether
Mr. TildeD was one of them or not.

Thev eternal fitness of things is
ognin demonstrated in Piuchbackand
Tipton gravitating together and be-comi- ug

brothers of reform. Tho
Republican party was never so deep-
ly indebted to them as it now is for
leaving it, showing that healthy re-

form is going on in the party.

Maj. Reno, of the 7th cavalry is be-

ing tried at St. Paul by a military
oourt martial, for making a bad pro-

posal to the wife of Capt. J. M. Bell,
of the sume service, and making dis-

reputable statements about.her. It is
believed that he will be dismissed
from the army.

Hon. Thomas F. Hall has been ap-

pointed and confirmed Post Master of
Omaha; and now while the Omaha
Republican gnashes its teeth in the
back room, It will not write Mr. Hall's
name any more with a"Binall t, f, and
h. In a short time Mr. Hall's name
will appear in small caps in that pa
per.

a i m

More Friday. Hayes was nominat-
ed on Friduy ; the decisive aotion of
the Electoral Commission, in decid-
ing the vote of Oregon was taken on
Friday ; and the final result, declar-
ing the election of Hayes, was made
in joint session on Friday. Kansas
Chief.

And still the Democracy believe in
the old saying that Friday Is an un-

lucky day.

The New Hampshire election laBt
week resulted in the election of a Re-

publican Governor and legislature,
and two out of the three Congressmen
elected were Republicans.

There is considerable complaintand
criticism over the act of the late Leg-
islature prescribing the duties of as-
sessors, and the listing of property for
taxation. Many of those objecting,
throw the responsibility of such legis-
lation upon the Legislature. This is
all wrong. The new constitution pre
scribes just what shall be exempt and
what not. Every exemption allowed
by the constitution was allowed by
the Legislature in the revised act un-
der which the assessors are now aot-in- g.

JPlatismoutJi Herald.

The prospects for a large immigra-
tion to Nebraska this season are quite
encouraging, as the Union Pacific
land department has been receiving
between two and three hundred let-
ters daily for some weeks past inquir-
ing about lands. State Journal.

that Douglas went "stiffly Democrat- - The counties of York, Clay, Web- -
ic'" last fall, while Mr. HItcboock waj ! ster and Adams are alive to their in- -

blame for

not

terests in devising ways and-mean- s to
seoure the extension of the Omaha
and Republican valley railroad to
York, Sutton and 'Bed- - Gload. State
Journal..
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TOWXSfilP ORGANIZATION.

(Concluded from fourth 2age.)

SecAA. The warrant for the col-

lection of State ami dOtfaty taxes in
any city of the first or second class in
any county governed by this act, shall
be made out aud signed by the clerk
of such city, and annexed by him to a
copy of the assessment rolls of the re-

spective wards, wbioh he shall pre-

pare in one book, and be delivered to
the city treasurer, who shall proceed
in the collection thereof in like man-
ner as he is required by the acts gov- -
emingeuch cities, to collect city taxeB;
and he shall make return thereof un-

der oath to the county treasurer, in
the like time, and in the same man-
ner as nearly as practicable as town
treasurers are required to make their
returns in like cases; and taxes for
city or other local purposes, maybe
collected with the Slate and county
tares, when so ordered by the city
council.

Sec. id. The town treasurer shall
be a collector of taxes in hi3 towu,
and shall give-bon- In double the sum
ordered to be collected as taxes as stat-
ed In the warrant, with three or more
good and sufficient suroties, worth in
the aggregate tho amount named in
such bond, over and above their pres-
ent indebtedness, and affidavits of the
sureties showing the value of proper-
ty owned by each, and subject tolevj'
and sale up. n execution in this State,
shall he made and attached to such
bond. Such bond shall be approved
by the town olerk, aud filed and re-

corded in his office. Similar bonds
for the collection of State aud oounty
taxes in cities of the first and second
cla63, shall be given by the city treas
urer, and approved by the city clerk.
Any such officer failing to give such
bond shall forfeit his office.

Sec. 16. The town treasurer on re-

ceipt of the tax list, shall forthwith
post up notices in three or more pub-
lic places in said town, that the tuxes
so levied and assessed in such town
are placed in his bauds for collection :

and that the taxes charged therein
are subject to payment at his office, at
any time prior to the fifteenth day of
December next following.

Sec. 17. The said treasurer shall.
immediately after said fifteenth day
of December, proceed to colieot the
taxes charged in such list and remain-
ing unpaid, and.for that purpose shall
oail at least once on the person so
taxed, or at the place of his usual resi-
dence if in the town, and shall demand
payment of the taxes charged to him
on such list.

Sec. 18. Town warrants shall be
payable lor taxes in the town where
issued, and shall be allowed the town
treasurer on settlement of town taxes
and certificates of road overseers that
the person named therein has actually
performed eight; hours labor for each
day's work so certified, shall be re-

ceived in discharge of road and poll
tax ; State warrants are receivable) for
the amount of State taxes, and county
orders andjurors certificates Bhall be
receivable for taxes in the county
where issued, except for Bchool taxes,
wbioh shall be paid in cash.

Sec. 19. No town or county treas-
urer, or other town or oounty officer,
or deputies shall either directly or in-diec- tly

purchase or recoive, for them-
selves, or as agents for another, in ex-

change, or in payment for taxes or
otherwise, in any manner whatever,
any county or town order, omny de-

mand against his oounty or towu, for
a oiaim allowed by the proper board,
or an unadjusted olaim, during his
term of office, for a less amount than
that expressed on the face of such or-

der, demand, or claim ; and any suoh
person so offending shall, on convic-
tion thereof, be fined in auy sunl not
less than twenty-fiv- e nor more than
two hundred dollars.

Sec. 20. The town treasurer shall,
on the payment to him of any tax,
give a receipt for the same, describing
therein the lands, or specifying the
amount of personal property upon
which the eamo is paid, and Bhall
note on his tax list the payment there-
of , and if any euoh treasurer shall
wilfully return to the oounty treasur-
er, as unpaid, any tax which has been
paid to him, except a double assess-
ment, he shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction there-
of, shall be punished by imprisonment
In the county jail not less than one
nor more than six mouths, or by fine
notexoeeding two hundred dollars,
or both, at the discretion of thecorut.

Sec. 21. In oase any person or cor
poration shall neglector refuse to pay
the taxes imposed on him by said loth
day of December, said tax shall there-
upon become delinquent, and shall
draw thereafter one per centper:
month interest, and the town treasur-
er shall levy and collect the same by
distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of such persons, wherever the
same may be found, and in makiug
such levy and sales said town treas-
urer shall possess all power and per-
form all the duties enjoined upon
county treasurers under the general
revenue laws of this State, and be sub-
ject to the same penalties and receive
tbo same fees as said county treasurers
in counties notunder

Sec. 22. When aa town treasurer
discovers that any land has been as
sessed more than onoe for the same
year, he shall collect only the tax
justly due thereon, and shall make re
turn of the balance as-- a double assess-
ment, and be oredited thereof by the
county treasurer.

Sec. 23. The town treasurer Bhall
retain in his hands the amount speci-
fied in his warrant to be paid into the
town treasurer, together with his fees
and shall on or before tho first day of
February next following, or at suoh
ti mo before as the county treasurer
may direct, pay to said county treas
urer the sum so directed to be paid, in
the manner provided by lawv

Sec. 24. Tho money collected for
town porposes by said town treasurer,
shall be paid out by him only upon
town warrants as hereinbefore provid-
ed, but money colleoted in discharge
of road taxes shall be paid over to tho
oversear of the proper road district,
to be by him expended for the pur

pose for which it may have been
voted, and accounted for --with vouch-
ers to the auditing bourd of said town.

S2c. 25. School district tax shall be
puWby said treasurer, and by the lat-
ter paid over to tho authorities in the
manner provided by law.

&SC.26. If any taxes men6oned in
the tax list annexed to hia warrant,
either on real or persons! estate, shall
remain unpaid, and the town treasur-
er eball t"e Tftrable to collect the ?ame,
he shall make out a statement of the
taxes so remaining unpaid, distin-
guishing by setting down separately,
between suokas are on real and such
as are on personal -- estate, with a full
and perfect discriptlon of such real es
tate from hi9 tax list, and the name of
the person taxed, if therein ppecified,
and submit the same to tho county
treasurer. He shall also include iu
such statement a description of any
land doubly assessed and the amount
of tax thereon, and such statement
shall be carefully compared by said
county treasurer with the tax roll, to
ascertain that it is correct. The town
treasurerfehall then make an affidavit
to be annexed to suoh statement, be-foret- he

county treasurer or any offi
cer authorized to administer oaths,
that the facts "set forth in suoh state-
ment are correct ; that thesums there-
in roturned as unpaid taxes have not
been paid, and that he has not' been
able to discover any goods or ohattels
belonging to the persons charged with
such unpaid taxes whereon he could
levy the same, which statemeut and
affidavit shall be filed with the coun-
ty treasurer and he shall thereupon
be credited with the amount of taxes
so returned as unpaid, or doubly

Sec. 27. Whenever any town treas-
urer shall pay over any money col-

lected for taxes, or any other moqey,
to the county treasurer, he shall ob-

tain duplicate receipts therefor, speci-
fying the amount paid, and on what
account payment is made, aud Bhall
deliver one copy thereof to the ooun-
ty clerk. The county treasurer shall
also, at the time the towu treasurer
makes his return to him of tlieamount
of delinquent taxes eo returned by
suoh town treasurer, specifying the
amount delinquent on real eataTe and
personal property ; and it shall lie the
duty of the town treasurer to deliver
the same to tho oounty clerk, who
shall file and keep the eame In his
office.

Sec. 28. The county treasurer shall
annually, and within thirty days af-

ter the returns of said town treasurer,
prepare a complete schedule of thede-linque- nt

taxes on personal property
in the county, with the names of de-

linquents, and deliver the sume to the
sheriff, aocompanied with a warrant
under his hand and seal, directing
said sheriff to collect from each of the
persons and corporations named in the
schedule the'amount of unpaid taxeB
set down opposite their respective
names, together with his fees for col-

lecting the same, of the goods and
chattels of said delinquents respective-
ly, and to pay the same to the oounty
treasurer, and make return of vuch
warrant within sixty days after the
date thereof"; and the county treasur-
er may renew such warrant from time
to time, either before or after the re-

turn of the same, for sixty days at any
one time, and not longer than one
year after the date of suoh warrant.

Sec. 29. The sheriff shall have the
eame power, and proceed in the same
manner, to enforce the collection of
the taxes specified in such schedule, as
he would have upon execution Issued
out of n court of record of this etnte
against the goods and chattels of such
persons or corporations: Provided,
that no law of this state exempting
any goods or chattels, lands or tene-

ments, from forced sale under execu-

tion, shall apply to a levy and sale
under Biich warrant.

Sec. 30. AH the lands and lots, or
any part thereof, or undivided share
therein, returned as delinquent, shall
be advertised and sold by the county
treasurer at the same time, and in the
same manner, as provided for other
counties under the revenue Jaws of
this state ;and certificates of purchase
and deeds shall be given thereof as
required by law, and from the pro-

ceeds of said sales, or from auy taxes
collected or received by the county
treasurer, he shall account therefor,
and pay any town or school district
taxes properly belonging thereto to
the proper town treasurer or school
distriot officer in the manner provid-
ed by law.

Sec. 31. The county and state treas-
urers, upon receipt of any money for
county and state taxes, shall apportion
the same among the respective funds
oj the oounty and state according to
the per centum levied for the benefit
of suoh funds, and he shall account
for and pay over the 3ame, upon war-
rants or otherwise, in the same man-
ner hb county treasurers are by law
direoted to do in counties not under
township organization.

Sec. 32. If any town treasurer shall
refuse or neglect to pay over to the
oounty treasurer the sums in his
hands required by law to be so paid,
tbe county treasurer Bhall issue a war-
rant under his.hand, directed to tbe
sheriff of the county, commanding
him to levy such sum as shall remain
unpaid or unaccounted for, together
with his fees for collecting the same,
of the goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of puch town treasurer and
hia sureties, and to pay the eame to
the county treasurer, and return suoh
warrant within Bixty days from the
date thereof. Provided, notbinghere-i- n

contained shall be 'construed as"

prohibiting a prosecution on any town
treaaurer'a bond in case of a breach
thereof.

Sec. 33. The sheriff reoeiving suoh
warrant shall immediately oause the
same to be eieoutedand make return
thereof within the time BneuiSed.
And any county treasurer who shail
neglect to execute ond return thesame
or to pay the money colleoted-thereo- n

to satd county treasurer, shallbedeem-e- d

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
oonvlotion thereof, be fitied In-- any
sum not less than fifty, cor more than
two hundred dollarcr.

tiScc. Si. In the payment of'iases;

the town treasurer shall receive the
tax on any part of any lot or parcel of
land, or any undivided share or inter-
est therein, which the person paying
the tax will clearly define ; and if the
tax on the remainder of such lot or
parcel of land --shall remain unpaid,
such treasurer shall return such re-

mainder nud the tax due thereon
with his returns, as provided in sec-

tion ; and if the part ou which the
tax is paid shall be an undivided
share, the person paying luo same
Bhall state to the town treasurer 'the
name of the owner of such sharo that
it may be excepted in case of sale for
tax on the remainder.

Sec. 35. After the return of the
town treasurer to the oounty treasur-
er, and before n Bale of any delin-
quent lands or lots, or any part there-
of, or undivided share therein, as
provided by law, any person may
discharge the eame by payment
thereof with interest as hereinbefore
provided, and the county treasurer
shall give duplicate reoeipts therefor,
and the person receiving such dupli-
cate receipts Bhall present them to the
county clerk, who shall countersign
one of said receipts, and return" it to
the person entitled thereto, and re
tail! the other In his office ; and.no re-

ceipt so given shall be evidence of
payment of such taxes, in the hands
of any person except the county clerk
unless the same shall first be counter-
signed by said clerk.

Sec. 36. The town treasurer for col-

lecting taxes shall receive on taxes
pajd in to him prior to the 15th day
or .December, tne sum of one per
cent; and on taxes collected l him
after the 16th day of December, the
sum of two and one half per cent.

Sec. 37. The county treasurer shall
receive, in counties having township
organization, the following salary pet
annum :

In counties having less than three
thousand inhabitants the sum of six
hundred dollars; in counties having
more than threo and less than six
thousand inhabitants, the sum of one
thousand dollars; in counties having
more than six and less than twelve
thousand inhabitants, the sum offif-tee- u

hundred dollars; in oounties of
more than twelve thousand inhabi-
tants, the sum of two thousand dol
lars; said salaries to be puid semi-annuall- y.

ARTICLE XV.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Section 1. Upon the adoption of
township organization in any county
under this act, it shall be the duty of
the county commissioners, after di-

viding said county into towns, to ap-

point assessors, who shall at the time
provided by law, proceed to make as-

sessment rolls for tho coming year,
and shall havo the same power in so
doing as assessors elected under the
provisions of this act. It shall also
be the duty of said county commis
sioners to fill temporarily by appoint-
ment, all. of the town offices herein
provided for, who shall be vested
with all the powers, and perform all
the duties devolving upon their re-

spective offices, until the election of
officers at the first town meeting in
the munner provided by this act.

Sec. 2. Upon the first division of
counties Into towns as provided by
seotion four of Article one of this act,
the county board ahall establish aud
define the number and boundaries of
road districts in each town as provided
by section five of chapter sixty-seve- n

of the General Statutes entitled
"Roads."

ARTICLE XVL
TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION HOW DIS-

CONTINUED.
Section 1. Upon petition of at least

one-tent- h of the legal voters of any
county having adopted township or-

ganization, said number (o be ascer-
tained from tho vote cast at the last
preceding general election, tho coun-
ty board shail cause to be submitted
to the voters of such oounty at the
next general eleslion, the question of
tbe continuance of township organi-
zation, to be voted on by ballots,
written or printed, or partly written
and partly printed, "For the continu-
ance of township organization,' or
Against the continuance of township
organization," notice to be given, and
tbe votes to be canvassed and return-
ed in like mauuer as hereinbefore pro-

vided iu reference to a vote on the
adoption of township organization.

Sec. 2. If it shall appear by the re-

turns of said eieotion that a majority
of votes cast on that question are
against tho continuance of township
organization, then such organization
shall cease in said oounty, as soon as
a county board Is elected and qualifi-
ed, and all laws relating to oounties
not under township organization.
shail be applicable to such county,
the same as if township organization
had not been adopted in it.

Sec. 3. When township organiza-
tion shall cease In any county as pro
vided in this act, a special election
shall be held therein, on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday In
January followlug, for three county
commissioners, one of whom shall
hold his office until the next general
eieotion, one until a year thereafter,
and one until two years thereafter
and until their successors are elected
and qualified ; and at every yearly
general election after such special
election, one such officer shall be
elected.

Sec. 4. The county board so elect-
ed shall assume tho duties of their
office on the first dsy of February
next after tbeir election, and shall be
the legal successors to the county
board of supervisors, and shall have
all tbe rights and emoluments, and
be subject to all liabilities as provided
in other cases of oounties not under
township organization.

Sec. 5. When township organiza
tion is discontinued in any county,
the records of the several towns shall
be deposited in the county olerk's of-

fice, and the county commissioners
I shall havo power to close up all un
finished business of thVseveral towns
and sell and dispose of any property
belonging to the town for the benefit
of tho Inhabitants thereof, as fully as

might have been done by the towns
tfiemselvea, and" to pay till the Indobt:

edness of any town existing at the
lime of such discontinuance, and
cause the amount thereof, or so much
as may be necessary, to be levied up-

on the property of the town.

Frauds.

No matter bow sharp an outlook
newspaper publishers keep, they oc-

casionally get Imposed upon. While
warning others of frauds, they are not
always sharp enough to escape them-
selves.

For several months, we have been
publishing the advertisements of Hoi-loway- 's

Ointment and Pills. A letter
just received from Mr. Holloway, at
Loudon, informs us that he has no
agent in this country, and that those
advertisements ure sent out by one
Joseph Haydock.ofNew York, whom
he has several times been compelled
to expose as a swindler. He says
Haydock is palming off worthless
preparations of his own manufacture,
a8 Holloway's medicines, we also
learn fhat he does not pay his bills,
according to contract. As we have
had experience with this Haydock
heretofore, we jerk out hia advertise-
ment, and make this statement for
the benefit of publishers and medi-
cine dealers. Kansas Cliief.

And we, too, are victimized. No
one, of course, should touch any of
the Halloway medicines for they are
outrageous awindles.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

T EGAL NOTICE.
JLi Andrew Cochran, ThamasJL. WIswnll,
Hue P. Hntchlns and Caroline "Wlswull,
will taKe ilottco that Charles Weinland has
commenced nn action In the District Court
of NemalmCouuty, Nebraska, against them,
together with John W. Ford and Jennie L.
Ford. The object of said action Is to ohtaln
a Judgment against the said Andrew Coch
ran, Thomas I,. WIswnll and Kue P. Hach-tn- s.

upon a Judgment rendered In favor of
plalntllf and against them by the Superior
Court of Cook County, Illinois, March 7th,
1S7S. for SJ.7oO.2d. And. alsoj to set aside cer-
tain conveyances made bv Thomas L. Wis-wa- ll

and Caroline WIswnll to John W. Ford
and Jennie L. Ford, of tho following lands
situated In said county of Nemaha, to-w- lt:

tho cast half of section 35, and the west
half of the north west quarter of sec-
tion , nnd the south west quarter of sec-
tion 26, and lots 0, 7, 8 and 9, and north westquarter of south west quarter, and southeostquarterof the south west quarter, and
south west quarter of south west quarter of
section 30, town 4, range 14, as having been
made to hinder, delay and dorratid creditors,
and to have said land sold and the proceeds
applied In payment of plaintiff's claim.

An order of attachment has been issued,
and tho same levied upon the lands above
nescrioeu as tne property or Thomas u. Wis--
Wttll.

The said Andrew Coehrnn. Thomas h, Wis-wa- ll

and Caroline Wlsswall are required to
answer by the IJtli day of Jlay, A. 1). 1877.

Dated March 10th. 1877.
E. E. EBIUGHT, nnd
E. W. THOMAS.

39wl Att'ys for Plaintiff.
pORONER'S SALE.
J Notice Is hereby Riven that the under-signed. Coroner of Neraaha County, Neb.,

will, by virtue of an execution Issued by tho
DlsirictCourt of said county, in favor of Da-
vidson Plasters and Asa Day, and against A.It, Phillips, nnd to hint directed, nt I o'clockp. m.. on the

31st Day of March, A. D. 1877,at tho residence of Irwin Bristol, in Douglas
precinct, in satd county, offer for sale, atpublic vendue, thefollowlnggoodsandchal-tels- ,

to-w- lt: Six head of two-ye- ar old calves
and six head ot one-ye- ar old calves; andImmediately thereafter will sell attheiorm-e- r

residence of Thomas Burkholder, inIn Washington precinct, in said county, two
cribs of corn, supposed to contain about 500
bnshels.

Said goods were taken on said execution ns
the property of said A. It. Phillips.

Dated, this 13th day of March. A. D. 1877.
30wl E. E. EBRIGIIT. Coroner.
T EGAL NOTICE
--Li Jn the matter of the property escheatedto tho State of Nebraska, belonging to theHooper Estate: Notice Is hereby given thatGiles R Reeder has filed iu this office his fi-

nal settlement sheet as trustee for tho State,showing the debit and credit account be-twe- eu

himself and said escheated property.
The County Court will pass upon said ac-

count April H, lS77.commenclngat lOo'clocka. m. All parties Interested will then showcause why said account ought not to be ap-
proved.

.RVIS S-- CFiritCH, Judge.
March 20, 1877 S9w4

9X FANCY CARDS, 15 styles with name, inc.,tJpostpald. J.B. Iluated .Nassau. Kens CQ..N.Y.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
&3--Xi e want 300 more llrit-cl- as Sew-lnj-T

Machine Agents, nnd 500 men ofanergy and Ability to learn tne busi-
ness of Selling Serving Machines.
Compensation Liberal, but varying
according to Ability Character andvinallncatlons of the Agent. For par-ticulars, address
Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,Chicago
8C7 & 82) Srond way, X. Y., or Kew Orleans, La. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOIMIISTOUY

C EHTfHHiaL EXHIBITION
It Contains !t:tn finp Pntrrv-l- n nrtnll,iln.

and scenes In theGreat Exhibition. ahd is the onlyntitlientlc nnd complete history published. It treatsof the Brand buildlDgs. wonderful exhibits, cnrlosl-tie- s,great events, etc Very cheap nnd sells atsight One Agent sold J8 copies In one day. Sendlor our extra terms to Acpnts. nml n aiiivi.iHon of the work. Address XATioxAtPmListiivoCo . PWIfidelphla.Pa., Cliica?o.IlI8.,orSt.Iui8,Mo.
flATTTrON ami worthless
y.-- y "S-V- bookeonUieExhlbiUouarobeing circulated. Do not be deceived. See thatthe book you buy contains 871 pages and XWtlneen-gravlng- s.

3Gi
WONDERFUL SUCCESS ! !2."S.nnn r tt,

mmiii exposition
Sold in GO davs. ltbeInK theonlVeompIefo Inw

il8tor,r? .r,ind baildlnirs, wonderfulexhibits, crcat day,, etc.; 11Iuh
j iti uu; itueaper man any otnpr : every-body wants It. One new agent cleared S350 In 4weclm. 3000 agents wanted. Send quickly forproor of above, opinions of officials, clenar."andpress, sample pages.fulldescription.and ournxtrn.terms. lIUBBARDBBOTiiKns, rnbllshers. No. 36LaSalle street. Chicago, Ills.
fi A TTTTnNUeJ'lvarc of ely claimed o racialand worthless books-Sea- d fcrjiroo.

Dill
TICK'S

EST Hilton Gold
Combina

tion out. consisting
of eletrant watch
cna.n. ladles' hand-
some brooch and ear
dropi, pair
?oId stonesleevebut
tonr. set spiral 3tutls,
collar buttons .heavy
ilaln ring,
ind gents' Parisian
diamond n!n. Tho

above articles sent, post-pai- for 50 etB. have been
SfJf. Bankr'pt stock must bo sold. Solidaillton Gold Watches, $10 each, for speculative pur-poses. KOOd timers Wltml If. .niw.ininm In a mn" -.- j-i ....... - v--w,n ,jh'.u.ua "iu. "Ilis reputation for honesty, fair
uvuiiii6 ouu iiuenwu;user in tnla cl

POSTAG
if. STOCHU

Jewelry

wedding

(Uor'6- -

ILLUSTRATED PRICED CATALOGUE
Fifty pages 300 Illustrations, with Descriptions

of thousands of the best .Flowers and Vegetables in
the world, and the way to grow thPm all for a
TWO CENT postage stamp. Printed In German
and English.

Vlck'e Floral Guide. Quarterly. 25 cent a year.
Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cents Inpaper: In elegant cloth cover. $1.00.

Address. JAMES VICK. Kochester. N. Y

Vick's Plorai Guide,
A. beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely Illustrated,and containing an elegant colored Flower Platewith the first number. JTlcooniy25 cents for theyear. The first No. for IS77 Just Issued In Germanand English.

elegant

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, in paper 50cents: with elegant cloth covers. Sl.Qo.
Vick's Catalogue rooillustrntlons.only Scents.

Addrtfss. JAMES VICK, Kochester. N. Y.

B.F.SOTJDEE
Manufactdrer and Dealer In

HARNESS; SADDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS, BRIDUSS,
ZIJfK TADS, BUITSHES, BLASKETS,

Robes, &c.
BROTCVVItLE, NEBRASKA.
Full stock ready matle koods cotntunlty ou, hand
Sl Ondayat home. AcentuDI Zterms free TKUACO.. Affisu.w.ViMilS

HI .A. IR, XD "W --A. JR,

m T4 ffTITTf II F

AND

HIC

i

DEALER IN ALL THE LEADING

Which Is fully warranted to give entire satisfaction, such as the
- GARDEN CIT1T PLOW,

SKntmss. plows 6 suIkies; ...

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
NEBRASKA CITY PLOWS!

I would also call your attention particularly to the

PEAEL GrAJNG-- ILOTSr,
made by the Chicago Plow Company, whioh is the LIGHTEST DRAFT:
and neatest Gang Plow that has ever been put upon the market. Tho Pearl
Gang has been run successfully for the past two years with three horses.

SHE

foi

ML
THOMAS

RIDAN

kmits
Ar!RDi5

Farmers if County.

I would state that I am putting a full line of Hardware, Stove3
and Tinware, and a large stock of Farm Implements, at Sher-ida- c,

to accommodate my many customers iu the western and southwestern
part of the oounty. I would further say, that every thing'cau be purchased
in my line, at Sheridan as CHEAP QS tlie same goods can be purchased-i- n

Brownville, or any other town in the State. I solicit your patronage, and

BY FAIR AND SQUARE DEALING,
I hope to merit the same. The business at Sheridan is in charge of W"JRT
HARMOK, who will always be on hand to see that your wants are bud- -
plied.

NOTICE,
The following implements are undoubtedly the best machines In America,

I have sold them fo'r years, and they have proved to be what the farmers,
want and appreciate, and which I am receivitig daily

Princeton Stalk Cutters,
Champion and "Wier Cultivators,

Quincy Corn Planters,
Harrow,

Vibrating &, Scotch Harrows;-Esterl- y

& Buckeye Seeders,
Dayton Grain Drill,

H. P. Dickey Fan Mill,
Old Reliable Sandwich Corn Sheller

Halladay "Wind Pump, &e.
For any of the above Implements please call ou the" REGULATOR,77

No. 27 Brownville, or Sheridan, Nemaha Co.
"

TJaomas Hieliards.

John

DRY CLOTHING,,
O-IE- O QIKiHylEIEJS,

HATS ANn CAPS.

and nil other kept in a geuerol stock.

PRODUCE
TAKEN TN KXCHANGEFOR GOODS.

Y2 Main gireefc, Brownville, Melira.T;
ORGANIZED, 1870.

AT HROTViYYILI.12.

CAPITAL, $xbo,Oo6.

Trnnenclsanenoralb- - Glnsrbuslnpsa YnDrafts on oil the princ Icltlea of the'

UNITED STATES AND EUEOKB

depTSuS.,al accoran"laUon8 granted to

STATE, COUNTY & CITY
SECTJRIIES;

BOUGHT m.T". JA -t.AJ OJL.I.
OFFICERS.

W.WHACKKEr;..
H.

W.H.McCREERY,

.

:

JEgSfc
GATES, : : : ; : cashier.

DIRECTORS.

J. W. GAVITT,-
-

AUCTI0NEER
address,

HUfllBOlLDT,

-

DEALER IN

BRANCH

leiala

SPECIAL

Friedman Patent

MoP2irson,

GOODS,

TiOOlS A2?J S3LOJM;

articles

COUNTRY

Postofllce

IVES?;

AUTHORIZED BY THE U. S. G0VEB5JiEXTi

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bit
OF

BROWNVlLt,E.

Paid-u- p Capital, $oO,00(!
Authorized (S 500,000

13 PHEPARFDTO TItAXSACT A
General-Bankin- g Business

BUY AM) SELL
OOIff GURKENOT SRATTS

on all the principal cities of the
TJHited States and Snropo

MONEY LOANED
aa5spVeaXtlJ,!??raft3InffiggXepoaU.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DJund7e?.r;mEy. B. M. BaUey. ar.-A- .

J0H2T L. CAKSOJf.
A.K.IAVTSrk"v f..vi. resident.AssLCrahlcr.

yics's
FLOWER AJID VEGETABLE GARDEN
itSSSrn,"TS0t"aainth,,
ratio,. and ttS"" lUba'

fUllvdmwn and colored fomhatu'riS?ut,-I- n
paper covers; 91.00 In clcSnt Snts IS5?.505"t

G$Mm,?.n Ii?d Enjcllsh.
. cks Floral Guide.

I
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